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MINIMUM STATUTORY AGES 1"OR VARIOUS SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

During the dobato surrounding the proposal to low'sr tho

vo ting ago from 21 yoars to 18, one ropoatodly heard a lint of arj.-

mont which apsortod that if a person is old enough to p':rform a

particular social function-most froquontly, -fight for his country--

ho should be old onough to vote. Assuming the validity of this

reasoning, the enclosed survey explores fivo such function:. upon which

* tho states havo imposed a statutory minimumnago limit.

In choosing to compile the statutes which provide the

earliest age at which a youth may purchase alcoholic beverages, ciga-

retts or tobacco, obtain an unrestricted automobile operator's

license, make a valid contract of marriage without consent of a parent

or guardian, and mako a valid will which. disposes of all property,

this roport has attempted to dovolop a sense of that ago at which

state governments tend to begin recognizing social maturity in its

young, thereby bestowing -responsibility of adulthood.

- An explanation and summary of each topic follows:

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES.

Of the 50 states and the District of Columbia, only 11

allow any person under the age of 21 to purchase any kind of alcoholic

beverage. Five of these allow only the purchase of beer or wine: the
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District of. Columbia, Mississippi, North Carolina, and Ohio, at 18;

and South Dakota, at 19. In Arkansas, Louisiana, Now York, Virginia,

and Wyoming, ono can purchase any alcoholic beverage at 18; and in

Hawaii, at 20..---

. Tho value .of this particular sot. of tatistics, rolativo. to

vo tiug rights, bocomoa somewhat minimized w tn one con:idors that

during tho lioiur3 polls aro opOn, nobody can \buy liquor.

C1GAuI0.TTlMs AND TOBACCO

To purchase cigarettes and tobacco, 21 states require the

purchaser to bo. 21: Alabema, Arizona, Florida, Indiana, Michigan,

Mi* couri, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Ponnaylvania, Wawhing Lon, and Wcst

Virginia: in Utah, the purchaser may be 19; he must bo 18 in 22 states:

Arkansas, California, Idaho, Illinois, '-Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Massachus-

setts, Minnesota, Missippippi, Montana,. Nebraska, Nevada, Now Hampshire,

New York, Ohio, Oregon, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,

" Virginia, and Wyoming; 17 in three states:. .Delaware, North Carolina,

and Vermont; 16 in six states: Connecticut, District of Columbia,

Maine, Now Jorsoy, Rhode Island, and Texas; and 15 in IIawaii and

Maryland. Six states have no provision: Alaska, Colorado, Georgia,

Louisiana, New Mexico, and Wisconsin.

UNRESTRICTED DRIVER' S LICENSE

To determine the age at which the fullest responsibility

accrues to the individual in this area, this survey is confined to the

ago at which tho stato, will grant a.fully unrestricted driver' s license,

as opposed to a "learner' s permit" which requires the holder to drive



only with another 1: con od drivor :in thvo VOhiclo, or a "junior pori. t,"

which allow the holder to d&ivo only during cor Ldn hours.

Six statoo grant such a liconso at ago 18: Mawsachuirattz,

NKw Hampshire, Now York, Ponnsylvania, Vormont and Woat Virginia, Now

Jorsey grants it at 17. Elovon statos grant it at 16: Alabama,

California, District of Columbia, Iowa, Kansaa,.'Maryland, Missouri,

Nebraska, Orogon, Tonnosece, and Wisconsin.

Tho romaindor of the states havo enactd more or loss uniform

provisions which roquiro any minor' s application for a driver' a liconce

to bo signed by a parent or guardian, and in most instances, provide

that any negligence on the part of tho minor in operation of the motor

vehicle will bo imputed to tho adult signor. Many of the states which

grant tho license to a m ior under 18 roquiro further that the applicant

.have taken an approved driver education course. The age at which. the

state will grant the license, and the ago below which the state requires

adult cosignor, vary greatly. The breakdown follows:

The vast majority of these states, grant the liconso to a

minor at ago .16, and .require the signature of a parent or guardian

upon the application of a minor under 18: Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas,

Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Montana,

Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Rhode Island,

South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, and Wyoming. The state of

Indiana gives the license at age 16 and one month, and requires the -

signature until age 18; Cqlorado, 16 and 17; Connecticut and South
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Carolina, 16 and 21; Oklahoma, 16 'and 16;; Hawii, -17 and 20; lini rioi,

18 and 21; Louisiana, 15 and 21; Maino, 15 and 18; and izlippi, 15

" and 17.

MArtA(E w'ITirOrr CONS NT .

To .bost roflect maximum ropon ibility in tho aroa of marriago,

this survey has compilod tho statutory ago at,which a person may validly

contract marriageo without concont of a parent, guardian, or the court.

Most states, 28, require tho male to be 21 and tho fomalo to

be 18; thoco are Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado,

Delaware, District of Colhmbia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,

- Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Now Jorsoy, Now

1oxico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Orogon, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Washington,

. and Wisconsin.' Two states, Maine and New Hampshire, require the male

to be 20 and the female to be 18; four states, Louisiana, Nevada,

- South Dakota, and West Virginia, require the male to be 18 and the

female to be-16. .Hawaii requires both parties to be 20; Georgia re-

quires both to .be 19; and five states, Kentucky, Michigan, New York,

North Carolina, and South Carolina, require both to be 18.

TE SiAMENTARY CAPACITY

Before a person may validly dispose of his property by will,

14 states require the person to be 21: Alaska, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Nebraska, New Jersey,

New Mexico, Oregon, Vermont,, and Wyoming; two require;him to be 20:

Hawaii arid Maino; 24 roquiro him to bo 18: -Arkansas,' California, Colorado,

ConneccAicut,. Delaware,. Florida, Idaho, Illinois, Kentucky, Maryland,
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Mi souri, Montana, Novada, Now Hamphire, Now York, North Carolina,

North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Thrneseco,

Utah, and Wont Virginia; Louisiana requires him to bo 16; and Georgia

requires him to be 14.

Tho remainder of tho states havo various additional provisions.

Tho District of Columbia requires a malo to bo 21, a female to be 18.

Alabama and Virginia require the testator to be 21'to dispose of land,

and 18 to dispose of personal property. Arizona and Pennsylvania

grant testamentary capacity at ago 21, or at age 18 for those in the

military. In South Carolina, the testator must be 21, or 18 if married; -

in Washington, 21 or 18 if married or in the military; in Wisconsin, 21,

or 18 if a married woman or in the military; and in Texas, 18 or in the

military.

- - .Stuart Glass
Legislative Attorney
American Law Division

- -- April 20, 1971
Ext. 6006
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